
How to register to become a member 

 

� Using the mobile wallet 

On the top screen, select “First time users click here.” 

Select “Use of the mobile wallet.” 

Use the Felica reader. 

Read the user agreement and select “Accept.” 

Enter the necessary items using the touch screen. 

Select “Use Tadacopy.” 

Registration complete.* 

*By connecting to the URL on your cell phone screen, you can increase the number of possible 

copies to 30 sheets/month. 

*Please save the displayed page under your bookmarks. 

Registration complete. 

 

� When using other cell phones 

On the top screen, select “First time users click here.” 

Select “Use of other models.” 

Read the QR code that is displayed on the screen. 

Connect to the displayed URL and enter any necessary items. 

Save the displayed page to your bookmarks. 

Registration complete. 

※ “Mobile Wallet” is a trademark of the public company NTT Docomo. 

※ FeliCa is a trademark of the public company Sony. 

※ FeliCa is a contact-free IC card technology that was developed by the public company Sony. 

※ The title of “QR Card” is a registered trademark of the public company Denso Wave. 

 

How to use Tadacopy mode 

� Using the mobile wallet 

On the top screen, select “Members click here.” 

Select “Use of the mobile wallet.” 

Use the Felica reader. 

After completing the use of the touch screen, the number of pages available to copy should appear. 

Insert the desired settings on the copier. 

Touch the monitor on the copier and establish the scale factor* for the number of pages. 

*By clicking on the “Select automatically scale” function on the panel screen, the size of the 

copy-paper will automatically be scaled to A4 size. 

Click on “Black and white start” to begin copying. 



 

� When using other cell phones 

On the top screen, select “Members click here.” 

Select “Use of other models.” 

Access Tadacopy Mobile and insert the certification code. 

After completing the use of the touch screen, the number of pages available to copy should appear. 

Insert the desired settings on the copier. 

Touch the monitor on the copier and establish the scale factor* for the number of pages. 

Click on “Black and white start” to begin copying. 

 

How to use the charged copy mode 

Insert money. 

Select color mode from the touch screen. 

Finish using the touch screen. 

Insert the desired settings on the copier. 

Touch the monitor on the copier and set it to copy. 

 Contents for settings 

1. Number of pages to copy 

2. Size (A4 or B4) 

3. Specify the scale factor 

Click on the “Black and white start” or “Color start” buttons to begin copying. 


